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'Down By The River' Don Adkins, 3760 41st Street, Moline, Illinois

The Eighth Annual Town and Country Art Exhibition
Gallery, Architecture Building
University of Illinois, Urbana
September 22-28, 1963
THE EIGHTH ANNUAL TOWN AND COUNTRY ART EXHIBITION
University of Illinois College of Agriculture




We are proud to present the work of the amateur artists of Illinois.
The eighth annual Illinois Town and Country Art Exhibition reflects the growing
interest of Illinois residents in art and craft work.
Fifteen University of Illinois art judges sele'cted pieces at 29 local shows for
this exhibition. There are 237 exhibitors from 38 widely scattered Illinois
counties represented in the exhibition.
Judges for this exhibit were Professors Peter Bodnar, Harry F. Breen and Donald
E. Frith. They awarded blue ribbons to those considered to merit special recog-
ni tion.
The exhibition is open to the public:
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m., September 22-27
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., September 28
Many of the paintings are for sale at the prices indicated. Arrangements for
purchase should be made with the artist.
Front cover drawing courtesy of Don Adkins, from
1962 Illinois Town and Country Art Show
Name Exhibit number, title and medium Price




















k. Lake of the Woods
Oil
See artist
Mrs. June R. Johnson






Oil on Mason ite





202 W. Vermont St.
Urbana




922 W. Church St.
Champaign
Mrs. Joyce Zuckerman
1573 B. White Dr.




9. Spectators in the Snow
Oi 1 and Pastel
$200
See artist
Mr. Robert E. Brown













































Mrs. E. W. Magee
16840 Elm Lane Dr.
Tinley Park
Mr. James T. Mi 1 1 igan
515 N. Kensington Ave.
LaGrange Park
Mrs. John H. Steiner
18243 Martin Ave.
Homewood






Exhibit number, title and medium Price
14. Lonely Road See artist
Oil
15. Desert Beauty $40
Oil
16. A Spell Cast Loosely $25
India I nk Wash
17. Emergence $150
Water color
18. The Sea NFS
Oil
19. Winter Brightness NFS
Water color
20. The Col lection $135
Oil
21. The Waiting $85
Oil
22. November in Indiana NFS
Oil
23. Autumn Forest NFS
Oil
24. The Lady NFS
Oil
25. Fall Bouquet NFS
Oil
Mrs. 01 ga Gordon













Mr. Arthur Terry Parkhouse
139 Elm St.
DeKalb








29. Dusk Ascending on the Pond
Oil (Palette knife)
NFS
30. The Sound of Color
Oil
NFS
Mr. Roy F. Shumaker
1001 N. 13th St.
DeKalb






Mr. Richard F. Zulauf





Mrs. Blanche S. Downey
7^29 S. Main St.
Downers Grove
3^. Fi Shermans Q.uay
Oil
See artist






Mrs. Edna L. Garner
819 E. Willow Ave.
Wheaton
36. A Rainy Summer Day
Oil
$100
Mr. Ted R. Lownik 37.
9533 Millard
Evergreen Park






Water color and ink
See artist
See artist
Mrs. Vita L. Parsons
661 W. 58th St.
Hinsdale
Mrs. Rose J. Schmidt
Route 1 , Box 37
Elgin
39. Essence of Pussy Willow
Water color






Mrs. Carol ine Tandaric
1237 Chicago Ave.
Downers Grove
Mrs. Marion C. Warner
21^ S. Washington St.
Westmont
Mrs. Irene H. Carlson
502 E. Edgar St.
Paris
Exhibit number, title and medium
k] . Cut and Dried
Casei n
42. Crazy Cat
Rug hooking in wool (Framed)
43. The Free





















2002 S. Main St.
Paris
Mrs. Helen Redman
411 E. Court St.
Paris














































Miss Marie E. Bruns
608 N. Market
Paxton
55. Stormy Al ley
Oil
See artist







56. Clear Creek Canyon
Oil



















Mrs. Al ice Movern
Route 1 , Box 77
Gi Iman
Rev. Glen H. Sims
220 W. Center
Paxton
Mr. Archie S. Stewart
6 Dawn Ave. , Box 39^
Paxton











































640 W. Eucl id Ave.
Lewis town





71. Illinois River at Havana
Oil





361 W. Spruce St.
Canton
Mr. Terry Opper








Mr. Ralph D. Thompson
993 E. Ash
Canton

















77. You've Always Known
Oil





















Mr. W. W. Bell
917 S. 17th
Mt. Vernon
Exhibit number, title and medium



















Mrs. Bel le Parker
2708 Logan St.
Mt. Vernon





















Mrs. Erlene B. Buford
Box 37, Route 3
Stockton
Mr. Virgil Hager




































Mrs. Shi rlee Lang























Mr. Vi Ijo E. Aarnos





Miss Jul ia Al len
Route 2, Box 32A
Lake Zurich
101. Some More Apples
Pastel
See artist
Mr. Paul Al tmann
Route 2, Box 3^
Lake Zurich













Rel ief in Bronze
See artist
Miss Marlene Burrell
kO N. Old Rand Rd.
Lake Zurich





106. Roofscape of Lake Zurich











Mrs. Grace Brennan Gardner
720 Thornmeadow Rd,
Deerf ield
Exhibit number, title and medium
108. Villanueva
Monoprint and Drawing





Mrs. I rene Gross













Route 1 , 104 Ridge Ave.
Ingleside
Mrs. Astrid Lindson Brown
1844b Saratoga St.
Great Lakes












Mrs. El len McDowal
1








Mrs. Li la R. Olson
Route 1, Holdridge Ave.
Waukegan












Mrs. Helen M. Prestin
745 E. Rockland Rd.
Libertyvi 1 le
Mr. Ross E, Shel lenberger
518 S. Lake St.
Mundelein








Mrs. Barbara A. Siebman
Route 1 , Box 221A
Lake Villa





Mrs. M. El izabeth Whitten
1209 North Ave.
Waukegan
















141 E. Jones St.
Ottawa
125. Girl in Red
Oil
$60



























Mr. John F. Mitchell
1 1 20 Pos t
Ottawa
131. End of Day
Water color
$30






Miss Nancy Jean Price
807 Christie St.
Ottawa






606 N. Everett St.
Streator




















137. Little Girl Blue
Pastel
$30





Mrs. Iva Hopper Cummins





Mrs. El izabeth K. Davis






2225 S. Franklin St.
Decatur
141. Silver Horse Pin

















Mr. J. F. Smith
1841 E. Main St.
Decatur








Mrs. 0. J. Alberson
Route 1
Salem


































































































































172. Through the Bedroom Door
Oil
$25











































Sul 1 i van
Mr. Gary Noffke
701 W. Jackson
Sul 1 i van
Mrs. Til ford Roberts
611 W. Parkview
Arthur
















181. Autumn Along the Kaskaskia
Oil
182. The Ole Spinning Wheel
Seed Mosaic









































502 N. Center St.
CI in ton
Mrs. Mary Ellen Hoffman
Route k
Pana
Mr. H. W. Lidster









1725 S. 33rd St.
Decatur
Mrs. 01 i ve Brass
305 S. Jackson St.
Pittsfield
Mrs. Wi Ina Meyer
Hull
Mrs. Marie Mi les
309 S. Jackson St.
Pittsfield
Mrs. Helen Schimmel
105 N. Memorial St.
Pittsfield
Exhibit number, title and medium
189. Adirondacks Stream
on












196. Farmer's Futi 1 i ty
Oil















































































21 1 . Bowl of Pears
Oil
See artist






Mrs. George E. Bale
Route 1
Auburn
213. Dad's Old Wagon
Oil
$125























Mrs. Marian Buck Hoopes











1 17 E. Washington
Rushvi 1 le



















































































118 S. 5th St.
Carmi
Exhibit number, title and medium
230. Vases of Color
Oil
231. Opus Number 3





































Mr. Douglas M. McCallum
251 S. Center St.
Joliet
Mr. Graeme Stewart











Mrs. Margaret M. Stewart














1819 N. Church St.
Rockford





Mrs. Luci 1 le Bissman
Route 3, Meridian
Rockford




Route 6, Box 27^
Rockford





Route 2, Box 101, Simpson
Rd.
Rockford










351 1 Robey Ave.
Rockford






250. Paths of Truth
Oil







Mrs. Murrell G. Englund
161 1 Second Ave.
Rockford
Mrs. Pam Gilmore Fulton























































259. "Rolling Fields," by Courtney Leonard
247. "Portrait of Marcee" by Ruth Brown
61. "Grandmother's Bouquet," by Maxine Wood
253. "Laughing Clown," by Murrel 1 G. Englund
2^6. "Scioto Mill," by Virginia Bouchard
'-m&
...}^:
f III I'l 1 li^^^^^^^Md
6. "Clouds Over Cisco," by Clementine Marquiss





V ^%^^^^^B'. '^'t^n ' n^
^^^ 1jJUHI^^B^. mmm..\ 1 iiiiiii Hitt^^^^^^^j
k. "Lake of the Woods," by Fred Hazen
ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EXHIBITORS
Name Entry number Page
Aarnos, Mr. Viljo E. 100 8
Alberson, Mrs. 0. J. 1^7 12
Allen, Miss Julia 101 8
Alsip, Mr. Jesse W. 1 1
Altmann, Mr. Paul 102 8
Andracke, Mrs. Eileen 123 10
Arentz, Mrs. Ruth 103 8
Arganbright, Mrs. Doris 22^ 17
Ark, Mrs. Betty 5^ 5
Arnold, Mr. William A. 187 1^
Bale, Mrs. George E. 213 16
Barnfield, Mrs. Kaye 66 5
Basky, Mr. Larry . \2k 10
Basso, Mrs. Louise 176 14
Beck, Miss Ruby 188 1^
Bell, Mr. W. W. 82 7
Benston, Mrs. Constance 244 19
Betourne, Mrs. Phil 148 12
Bissman, Mrs. Lucille 245 19
Bleck, Mr. Daniel K. 104, 105 8
Booker, Miss Carole 203 16
Bouchard, Mrs. Virginia 246 19
Brass, Mrs. Olive 199 15
Brown, Mrs. Astrid Lindson 114 9
Brown, Mr. Robert E. 10 1
Brown, Mrs. Ruth 247 19
Bruns, Miss Marie E. 55 5
Buford, Mrs. Erlene B. 90 7
Burrell, Miss Marlene 106 8
Campbell, Mrs. Lois 11 1
Carlson, Mrs. Irene H. 44 4
Carroll, Miss Barbara 225 17
Carrothers, Mrs. Mary 2 1
Cassidy, Mrs. Mary 167 13
Cell, Miss Jennie 12 1
Chanson, Miss Sonette 248 19
Chenier, Mrs. Dorothy H. Maza 38 3
Childers, Mrs. Nadine 233 18
Churchill, Mr. Oscar 214 16
Clements, Mrs. Mariam 56 5
Coffman, Mr. Eldo 138 11
Conness, Mrs. Anne 125 10
Cowley, Mrs. Mildred 126 10
Cox, Mrs. Nellieann 226 17
Cox, Mr. Ralph W. 215 16
Craig, Mr. John 70 6
Crew, Mrs. Pat 249, 250 19
Culver, Mrs. Rosemary 239 '8
Cummins, Mrs. Iva Hopper 139 11










Downey, Mrs. Blanche S.
Driscoll, Mrs. Maurine
Duncan, Mrs. Laura F.
Eastman, Mrs. Evelyn
Edwards, Mr. John W.
Ehlers, Mrs. Louise
Eige, Mr. Gary E.
Englund, Mrs. Murrell G.
Evans, Mrs. Vaudeth C.
Farmer, Mr. D. J.
Fehrenbacher, Mrs. Barbara
Fischer, Mr. John T.
Fisher, Mrs. Roy H.
Fisher, Mrs. Thelma
Fleming, Mrs. Cornelia
Ford, Mr. E. B.
Frost, Miss Nancy
Fulton, Mrs. Pam Gilmore
Gardner, Mrs. Grace Brennan













Halgren, Mrs. Jennie I.







Hill, Mr. Larry G.
Hodge, Mrs. Esther
Hodge, Mr. Robert
Hoffman, Mrs. Mary Ellen





















































































































Johnson, Mr. Earl R.
Johnson, Mrs. June R.
Johnson, Mr. Yousta A.

















Lidster, Mr. H. W.
Lilly, Mrs. Margie
Link, Mr. Paxson
Lownik, Mr. Ted R.




Martin, Mr. Bi 11
Martin, Mrs. Roy
McCallum, Mr. Douglas M.
McCarty, Mrs. Max





Milligan, Mr. James T.
Mitchell, Mr. John F.
Mitten, Mr. Donald
Mock, Mrs. Leta
Modert, Mrs. Alson W.
Morlence, Mrs. Inez























































































































Olson, Mrs. Lila R.
O'Neill, Miss Judy
Opper, Mr. Terry
Orchard, Mrs. Al ice
Owen, Mrs. J. B.
Parker, Mrs. Belle
Parkhouse, Mr. Arthur Terry




Prestin, Mrs. Helen M.
Price, Miss Nancy Jean
Rabideau, Mrs. Marge





Ring, Miss Louise G.
Riss, Mrs. George





Schmidt, Mrs. Rose J.
Schmitz, Mr. Floyd J.
Schreiner, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Seedorf, Mrs. Minna
Shel lenberger, Mr. Ross E.
Shumaker, Mr. Roy F.
Siebman, Mrs. Barbara A.
Simpson, Mrs. Roy L.
Sims, Rev. Glen H.
Smith, Mr. J. F.
Smith, Mrs. Letitia Dunlap
Stedel in, Mrs. Harold D.
Steiner, Mrs. John H.
Stewart, Mr. Archie S.
Stewart, Mr. Graeme
Stewart, Mrs. Margaret M.
Stewart, Mrs. Mildred






















































































































Telford, Mr. John R.
Tempel , Mr. Arlie
Thomas, Mr. LeRoy





Van Milligan, Mrs. Theresa
Veltman, Mrs. 0. W.
Warner, Mrs. Marion C.
Webb, Mrs. Virginia
Webster, Mr. Craig
Wei land, Mrs. Helen
Whaley, Mrs. Velva








































































Critics and Judges for County, District and Area Exhibitions
,
February, March, April, May 1963
P. Bodnar, assistant professor of art
N. Britsky, professor of art
G. N. Foster, associate professor of art
W. Fothergill, instructor in art
D. E. Frith, associate professor of art
Gunter, instructor in art
Guy, instructor in art
Johnson, professor of art
Kennedy, professor of art
Moore, assistant professor of art
Raushenberger, associate professor of art
Sanders, associate professor of art
A. Sinsabaugh, associate professor of art
M. A. Sprague, professor of art
E. C. Wicks, assistant professor of art
E. H. Regnier, professor of rural recreation, field work
coordinator for art exhibitions
1963 Town and Country Art Exhibition Committee
H. F. Breen, Jr., assistant professor of art
G. L. Daigh, assistant professor of agricultural 4-H Club work
D. E. Frith, associate professor of art
Jessie E. Heathman, associate professor of home economics extension
K. F. Munson, instructor in extension recreation
W. R. Nelson, assistant professor of horticulture
C. W. Sanders, associate professor of art
K. Virginia Seidel, associate professor of home furnishings, chairman
W. N. Thompson, professor of farm management









